2018 Mid-Year Newsletter
from Felice LaMarca
“your source for exceptional homes”
*Cell (843)384-6702 *local (843)671-6702
Located near Shelter Cove Town Center *23C Shelter Cove Lane, Suite 100A Hilton Head, SC 29928

email:Felice@FeliceLaMarca.com *visit me on line @www.FeliceLaMarca.com

HILTON HEAD ISLAND

$$$ 2018 Mid-Year Review $$$
(Jan.-June year to year)

HOMES

2017

2018

Homes Sold............….. 458...........…...….….554
Average Price............. $708,572.......… ......$709,112.
Median price………...$546,250.……..........$545,000.
Total Home Sales..…$324,526,029..…...$392,847,923.

VILLAS

Villas Sold.............…….536.............…....…..602
Average Price..............$236,444.........…....$296,622.
Median Price………...$207,750..................$241,500.
Total Villa Sales......$144,687,895….….$178,566,148.

LOTS

Lots Sold...................…...60............................71
Average Price...............$321,075..........…..$268,307.
Median Price…………$165,000………....$175,000.
Total Lot Sales..........$19,264,500..……..$19,049,773.

$$$ TOTAL TRANSACTIONS $$$
for Residential Homes, Lots, & Villas, Jan.-June,

2017: $488,478,424. 2018: $590,463,844.

Broker Associate

554 Home Sales
on Hilton Head
Island
Jan.-June 30, 2018,
price analysis:

427 or 77% of all
homes sold on Hilton
Head were under
$800,000. 62 more
homes have sold this
year in the most
popular price range of
$200,000-$600,000,
with $600,000$800,000 gaining
14 more sales as well.
The leading price
range on the island is still $400,000-$600,000.
There were 81 home sales over $1 million. An increase
of 13 homes from mid-year 2017. That may not sound
like much, but it is. It represents an additional $24 million
into the market this year. And,……. those 81 home sales
totaled almost $145 million or 37% of all of Hilton Head
Island’s home sales.
Communities where Homes sold over $1million:
 Sea Pines— 36 sold,
 Palmetto Dunes— 18 sold,
 Wexford—7 sold,
 Hilton Head Plantation— 5 sold,
 Port Royal— 4 sold,
 Forest Beach— 3 sold,
 Spanish Wells & Off Plantation— 2 sold in each,
 Windmill Harbour, Folly Field, Long Cove &
Indigo Run— 1 sold in each community.

Figures reported by Multiple Listing Service of Hilton Head
Island for sales ending June 30, 2018. The data contained
herein has not been verified by the Multiple Listing Service
of Hilton Head, but is believed to be accurate.

Can you say $100 million? Yes, Hilton
Head’s mid-year total sales for Homes,

Villas & Lots are up $101,985,420 —-almost
$102 million. A substantial gain of 20.8% over
mid-year 2017. The gains came from increases in Home
& Villa sales in total dollar volume. All property sales
saw an increase in the number of units sold. But dollar
wise, Home sales contributed over $68 million & villa
sales almost $34 million. Lot sales were basically flat,
but still contributed over $19 million to the market.
Median price is up in Villa & Lot sales. Year end 2017
saw a 4% increase in home prices, but as of our mid year
#’s, Median Home prices are flat to down slightly.

For accurate information & accurate pricing
on your property or neighborhood,
please email Felice@FeliceLaMarca.com
or call (843) 384-6702.
You can also visit my websites
www.FeliceLaMarca.com
www.Hilton HeadHomes.com
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Monthly Tracking of Home Sales

Home Sales by Community: (ranked by $ volume)

Although the table below has 9 years of sales under
contract by month, the % difference is compared only to
the previous year.
While every month so far, except June, is up, the
strongest months have been January, March, April, May,
July & August. Last year, saw 1st & 4th quarters
dominate. My experience says there is no “right time to
sell.” You never know when your buyer is here looking.
So list when you are ready to sell!

Sea Pines (33%) & Hilton Head Plantation (19%)
continue to lead the market for Home sales in dollar
volume generated. Even though Hilton Head Plantation
continues to sell more homes, Sea Pines price point is
higher. Therefore, the 27 fewer home sales in Sea Pines,
than HHP, still totaled $50 million more in dollars.

*Average List Price to Sales Price ratio

Getting this newsletter out a month late affords me the
opportunity to give you a preview of what is happening
3rd quarter with home sales.
July & August home sales are 38% & 26 % ahead of
last year. September is ahead 61%. The home sale
market is very strong in Hilton Head.
Currently 609 homes are on the market. 197 are
$200,000-$600,000 which is only 32% of the
inventory. With 58% of the buyers in this range, &
if demand continues, we should see these prices
increasing.
In the over $1 million price ranges, there are 211
homes or 35% of the current inventory. With 37% of
the buyers in this price range, we should see this price
range remain flat, unless the demand picks up, which it
could during the 4th quarter.
This information is based on data provided by Multiple Listing Service of Hilton Head Island, Inc. (“HHIMLS”) for the period
January 1, 2018 through June 30th, 2018. HHIMLS does not guarantee and is not in any way responsible for its accuracy.
Data provided by HHIMLS may not reflect all real estate activity in the market.
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602 Villa Sales

Complexes that Sold the most Villas:

Jan.-June, 2018
price analysis:





Villa sales increased
23% or almost
$34 million the first
half of this year.
That is an incredible
amount of money for
the first 6 months of
2018.
A 16% increase in
Median Price is also
worth watching & celebrating if it holds. Villas have been
selling an average of 96% of their list price.











Looking at who had the money to spend, we see:

Hilton Head Beach & Tennis Resort in Folly Field
with 39 villas sold,
Hilton Head Resort mid-island with 23 villas sold,
Queen’s Grant in Palmetto Dunes with 23 villas
sold,
The Spa on Port Royal Sound with 17 villas sold,
Sea Side in Forest Beach with 17 villas sold,
Broad Creek Landing off Pt. Comfort with 17 villas
sold,
The Preserve at Indigo Run with 16 villas sold,
Fiddler’s Cove in Folly field with 14 villas sold,
Summer House off Marshland Road with 13 villas
sold,
Evian in Shipyard with 12 villas sold,
Marsh Side on North end with 11 villas sold,
Plantation Club in Sea Pines with 11 villas sold.

Monthly Tracking of Villa Sales

80.5% of all villa sales were under $400,000. Consistent
with past years, the majority is in the $100,000-$400,000
price ranges with 65 more villa sales here. What is also
changing, is that the upper price ranges are gaining sales
as well.
7 more $400,000—$599,999
6 more $600,000—$799,999
3 more $800,000-$999,999
2 more $1-$1,499,999
3 sales over $1,500,000, there were none this time last
year. Those 3 sales contributed $6,182,500 to the market.

Although the table below has 9 years of sales under
contract by month, the % difference is compared only to
the previous year.
While every month is up nicely, the strongest months
have been 1st Quarter—January, February & March.

The Villas that got the highest prices were:
 1 in Sea Crest in Forest Beach for $1,995,000.
 2 in Palmetto Dunes at Somerset, one for $1,775,000,
& the highest price for $2,412,500.

Villa Sales by Community: (ranked by $ volume)

Currently there are 470 Villas on the market in Hilton
Head Island. 23 villas are over $1 million which is 5% of
the inventory, slightly over the 2% of sales. While 80%
of sales were under $400,000, only 60% of the inventory
is under $400,000. Higher demand for the supply.
This information is based on data provided by Multiple Listing Service of Hilton Head Island, Inc. (“HHIMLS”) for the period
January 1, 2018 through June 30th, 2018. HHIMLS does not guarantee and is not in any way responsible for its accuracy.
Data provided by HHIMLS may not reflect all real estate activity in the market.
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BLUFFTON

(excluding Dataw, Daufuskie, Callawassie
& Spring Islands)

$$$ 2017 Mid-Year Review $$$
(Jan.-June year to year)
2017

2018

HOMES

Homes Sold …………..1005..............….....1168.
Average Price.............$326,366……........$349,556.
Median Price………..$286,000…...……..$299,589.
Total Home Sales... $335,581,476....…$408,281,468.

VILLAS

Villas Sold.............……..53............……..…..66.
Average Price.............$130,206..........…....$144,833.
Median Price………..$105,000…………. $115,500.
Total Villa Sales........$6,900,925,………$9,558,950.

LOTS

Lots Sold...................….169.............................112.
Average Price..............$135,648...............…$130,029.
Median Price………...$106,200…………...$107,639.
Total Lot Sales..........$21,703,716……...$13,522,993.

$$$ TOTAL TRANSACTIONS $$$

for Residential Homes, Lots, & Villas, Jan.-June,

2017: $364,186,117. 2018: $431,363,411.
Sales Figures as reported by Multiple Listing Service
of Hilton Head Island, June 30, 2018. The data contained
herein has not been verified by the Multiple Listing
Service of Hilton Head, but is believed to be accurate.

1168 Home
Sales in Bluffton
Jan.-June 2018,
price analysis:

50% of all homes
in Bluffton sold
under $300,000.
37% sold $300,000$500,000.
98.5% of all homes
sold were under $1
million.
1.5% or 18 homes
sold over $1 million.
Those sales were in
Palmetto Bluff , Colleton River, Oldfield, Moss Creek,
Rose Hill, Myrtle Island & Berkeley Hall.
The least expensive home sold was in University Park for
$108,500 & the most expensive were 2 in Palmetto Bluff,
each @ $2,600,000.

Communities that have sold the most homes:










Sun City/Riverbend with 356 Home sales.
Mill Creek at Cypress Ridge with 80 homes sold.
Hampton Lakes with 52 homes sold.
Meadows at New Riverside with 44 homes sold.
Hampton hall with 42 homes sold.
Seagrass station with 38 homes sold.
Moss Creek with 36 homes sold.
Heritage at New Riverside with 28 homes sold.
The Farm at Buckwalter & Wellstone at Bluffton
each with 26 homes sold.

Home Sales By Community:(ranked by $ volume)

Bluffton saw an 18% increase in

2018 sales. Bluffton real estate sales have
been steadily increasing since 2010. Villa sales
were up $2.6 million & Home sales made the
largest contribution selling over $72 million more
than mid-year 2017. Lot sales were down over
$8 million, therefore, the net gain to the market
was over $67 million more than mid-year 2017.
Median prices remain on the increase for Homes,
Villas and Lots as well. Median Home prices are
in their 8th year of trending upward. Closed price
is 97.7% of List price for home sales.
This information is based on data provided by Multiple Listing Service of Hilton Head Island, Inc. (“HHIMLS”) for the period
January 1, 2018 through June 30th, 2018. HHIMLS does not guarantee and is not in any way responsible for its accuracy.
Data provided by HHIMLS may not reflect all real estate activity in the market.
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BEST OUTDOOR LIVING PROJECTS

As you look at your outdoor living spaces with an eye
for upgrades, are you asking yourself, where your time
and money will be best spent?
Do you need fresh landscaping? Sprinklers?
A new fence? A fire pit?
Fortunately, 2018 Remodeling Report:
Outdoor Features, coproduced by the National
Association of REALTORS® and National Association
of Landscape Professionals, offers some ideas.
There are two ways to look at your improvements:
1. Curb appeal to make your home more attractive to
buyers when you’re ready to sell.
2. Personal enjoyment while you live in the home.
If you’re thinking strictly of return on investment,
regular lawn care, landscape maintenance & tree
care & trimming, each restore 100 percent or more
of the costs, says the survey.
But money isn’t everything. What about personal
enjoyment, convenience and satisfaction? Tied for
first place on the “Joy” Score with a perfect 10 are:
1. an irrigation system and a fire feature.
The next most appealing projects were:
2. new wood deck (Joy Score - 9.8), &
water feature (9.8),
3. statement landscaping (9.7), and
4. overall landscape upgrade (9.6).
The report validates what real estate professionals
have been saying all along: Curb appeal matters and
landscape improvement is money well spent.

If your property is currently listed with a real estate broker, please disregard. It is not my intention to solicit the offerings
of other real estate brokers. I am happy to work with them and cooperate fully.
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